


OU are driving horne from
work in the pouring rain
when suddenly the driver of

ihe truck in the left-hand lane
brakes. He skids, loses control and
the truck tjps its contents into the
middle of a suburban intersection.
You thought you noticed one of
those little signs on the back
warning about hazardous
chemicals. What now?

Another possibility: perhaps you
love to go running on the beach just
after dawn, when there is nobody
else to share the pure solitude.
What if you got ihere to find the
sand stained black, and the oily
heaps of seaweed littered with dead
and dying birds? What would you
do? Cry? Ignore it?

Nobody likes to think about such a
possibility, but, fortunately, Federal
and State authorities have not taken
a head-in-the-sand approach to
potential pollution crises. If you
were the first person to discover
such a disaster, it is comforting to
know that a phone call to the
appropriate authority (see box)
could mobilise an impressive array
of helpers ranging from the Defence
Department to volunteer wildlife
rescue SrouPS.

Kwinono industriol estote,

Federally, the responsibility for
pollution control rests with ihe
Department of Transport and
Communications. They have
prepared a National Plan to
Combat Pollution of the Sea by Oil.
This plan is designed to mesh with
State and local contingeny plans,
and gives clear guidelines about
which authority is responsible for
what aspect of conttol It lists
appropriate tactical responses, and

also details the locations of
stockpiles of necessary equipment.
In a real emergency, the Defence
Department can be called upon to
shift personnel and equipment to
combat the threat as swiftly and
efficiently as possible.

Within W.A., ihe maior authority
dealing with pollution is the
Environmental Protection
Authority, but the Department ol
Marine and Harbours is in charge
of any operations within harbours
and ports under their control. The
Fremantle Port Authority oversees
shipping movement within
Fremantle, and stores special
equipment for the containment and
cleaning up of oil spills. Depending
on the location and nature of the
hazard, the Fire Brigade, the State
Emergenry Service, the Police and
the Water Authoriiy may also be
involved.

With so many groups involved, it is
essential that sound organisational
structures and chains of command
are in place ahead of time, because
in a crisis situation you have to
react quickly to complex problems.
The Department of Conservation
and Land Managemeni (CALM)
becornes involved whenever there
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is a danger to wildlife' or if the

pollutio"n threatens a national Park'

marine park, nature reserve or 5tate

forest.

In order to be well-PrePared/

Committee. In an emergencY we

Once the alarm is raised' what can

derailment at Pdarra' for instance'

vielded several confl icting storres'

including a totally [allacious cla.tm

that lhere was a vehicle traPPed

under the uPturned wagonst trn

much the same way' rumours ran

rife during the Augusta whaLe

rescue of August, 1986)'

Top Priority is, of course' given ro

unl pot"ntiut tttt"at to human life'

Ne"i it  ̂ t st b" decided whether or

not there is a serious threat to tne

environment EtA officers will

make such decisions' with advrce

from CALM on wildlife or

The following is an excerPt from a

Wetland:

details 17 000 chemicals in use rn

Australia.

apProPriate authorities are

contacted

Cockburn Sound'

It is essential to veri{y and assess

the accuracy of any rePorts lt rs

cornmon knowledge that

evewitness accounts can be

riotoriously unreliable The recent

Suction of spilled oil from -" *"

Fremontle Horbour'

IN AN EMERGEI{CY'"

Oil Pollution of seo ond/or

inlond woterwoY'

Morine ond Horbours

Stot. Oit Pollution Combot

Committee: Coptoin SPencer'

w. 335 0888, o/h 364 4949

Coptoin Dovid Oliver'

w, i35 0888, o/h 5282584

Fremonile Port Authority:

24 hour number 430 49] L o/h

4304962.

Commonweolth DePofi menT

of Tronsport: w 323 
'17^00' 

- ,
o/h Coptoin Clork' 3bJ 6cc4

Lond emergencies involvi0g

oil, chemicol or gos'

Fire Brigode/Police: O0O'

Environmentol Protection

Authority: w.2227CfrO'
o/h 008 0'18 800.

3640733,o/h401 8183'

When reporting o

emergency, the most vitol

informotion is locoTlon'

followed bY ihe noiure of the

emergency You should olso

give Your nome ono o

contoct number'
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Cleoning Up Our Own Bockyord

Old-toshioned cyonide
toilings pond (obove).

The Seven Mile Wosie-Oil
Pits ot Korrolho (left) qnd
one of its victims (below) -
o Red-Necked Avocet,

As well os occidents ond
emergencies. there hove been some
chronic problems for wildlife with
things such os oil dumping pits ond
the cyonide pits used in the
goldmining industry.

A recent exomole wos the 80% deolh
role omong woders (birds) offected
by oil ot the Seven Mile Woste Oil Pits
ot Korrotho. Ohis problem hos now
been deolt wiih). Birds ond onimols
con misloke oil ond cyonide pits for
stretches of woter. lt is o trogic error.
Cyonide, porticulorly, meons on

I Ogonrsrng oeoln, os Tne uro or
t onimol bleeds internollv ond
* efernollv.
$* In the oost there hos been moss

mortolity of Budgerygohs, woders,
kongoroos, bkds of prey ond other
species. Todoy, most woste pits ore
designed to ovoid environmentol
problems. Appropriote meosures
include: covering them. moking them
smoller ond much less ottroclive io
birds ond onimols by removing lrees
which offer roosting ond coveri
fencingi ond roising the lew bonks.

Environmentol oworeness hos
increosed subslontiolly over the lost
twenty yeors, ond mony industries
hove chonged thek opprooch to
environmentol issues (sometimes
voluntorilv; sometimes due to
increosed penolties for controvening
lows),

There ore now very stringent
environmentol guidelines. Complex
conditions ore ottotched to
explorotory oil leoses. for instonce.
Environmentol imooct stotements
must be prepored prior to work
commencing, ond there must be
contingency plons covering possible
emergencies such os o blow out on
on oil rig.

. Industry ond conservotion ore not
$ olwoys incompotible. Borlow lslond,

S Ve|b@wcoutes! E.P-A.



an inspection of the wetland wns not
undertaken.

At approximately 20:00 hours I
conaersed with Police Chief Inspector
Clay who informed me that there was
the possibillty that dangerous chemicals
may haue polluted the water used to
douse the fire and that this run off
water uas llowing through storm water
drains into the open drain discharging
into Wilson Park.

lNater samples had been taken to
Chemistry Centrc tW.A.) for analysis.
I zaas zuaned by Mr Clay not to
allout anyone into the Wilson Park
Wetland to recooer affected
uate4oul until the result of the
analysis was knolofl, as turnour
had it that PVC pipes disssolzsed
when u ater frofl the dtains was
pumped through them. (People
liaing adjacent to the drain pump water

from it for irrigation purposes). Other
unconfirmed information indicated that
a number of Long Neck Tortoises hnd
died in the open drain.

Although this incident proved to be
very minor, and had no detrimental
effects on the environment, it does
serve to illustrate several key
points. A selection of different
authorities was involved. Most
importantly, a control cenlre had
been established, which facilitated
communication. CALM was
notified because of a possible ihreat
to wildlife, and, in tum, notified
volunteer groups. Rumours
abounded - dissolved PVC pipes
and dead Long Neck Tortoises
proved to be figments of someone's
overactive imagination.
Nonetheless, quite correctly, steps
were taken to ensure humans
weren't put at risk until chemical
analysis proved the rumours
unfounded.

Oil spills are the other type of acuie
pollution problem. The two
accidental causes of marine oil
pollution are: big tankers carrying
crude oil can be ripped open on a
reef, as happened with the Korean

The wreck of the Korcan Stat.

Sfar off Carnarvon, or in collision
with anoiher ship; and human error
- a wrong valve may be opened,
releasing oil. Some tankers, mainly
in the Japanese fleet, siill wash their
tanks out at sea by sluicing them
with heated seawater and pumpilg
the resulting mess back into the
ocean. Fortunately, most tankers
now use a system where waste oil is
loaded in such a way it can be taken
back to refineries and re-used.

Whatever the cause, however, the
effects of an oil spill can be
disastrous. It all depends upon the
location of the spill, the type of oil,
and the weather conditions. A spill
of diesel in the open ocean far from
any area of particular
environmental sensitivity may be
no big deal, unless it is a fishing
ground for seabirds. Diesel
evaporates rapidly, particularly
when emulsified by wave action in
rough conditions. A major spill in
an evironmentally sensitive area
like Cockburn Sound, however,
could be catastrophic.

People tend to think immediately of
ihe visible effect on waterbirds and
the shoreline, but there are many
other hidden victims and secondary
effects. Beneath the surface of
Cockburn Sound, for instance, there
are seagrass beds, fish nurseries,
many marite vertebrates, such as
dolphins and sealions, and
invertebrates, such as shellJish and
starfish. It's hard to imagine what
to do with a 150-200 kg sealion
covered in crude oil. It would be
difficult to catch, let alone treat.

There are also several island nature
reserves which are breeding
grounds for birds, some of them
uncommon on the coast, such as
Fairy Penguins on Penguin Island.

Fairy Penguins enter and leave the
water by night, and would have no
chance of distinguishing oil in the
blackness.

Oil destroys the waterproofing of
birds' plumage, causing loss of
insulation, decreased feeding
efficiency and eventual starvation.
In birds and animals toxins are
absorbed through the skin, which
may become red, inflamed and
burnt. It also burns the eyes. The
waterbirds and vertebrates suffer
not only from being covered with
oil but also from ingesting it. They
may ingest oil in several different
ways: by preening or grooming,
drinking polluted water, or eating a
food source which is already
contaminated. Once ingested, oil
will cause gut inflammation, gut
ulceration and absorption of toxins.

The response to oil spills is based
upon informed decisions about the
extent of the environmental threat.
If action is deemed necessary then
several steps will be taken. Once the
flow of oil has been stemrned, a
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plane may be taken up to monitor
the size and movement of the spill.
Then booms, which are large,
orange, inflatable 'sausages', can be
used to contain the slick or prevent
it travelling in a certain direction.
The oil can be skimmed with
special equipment, or absorbed by
sorbents such as straw. In some
circumstances dispersant chemicals
may be used, but these must be of
low toxicity as approved by the
State Combat Committee, because
dispersants may do worse damage
than the original spill. The use of
dispersants on oil slicks requires
prior approval from the on-scene
co-ordinator. If necessary,
volunteers may be called upon to
assist with wildlife rehabilitation
and beach clean ups.

CALM averages only one or two
pollution 'incidents' per year.
Trusting to luck does not suffice,
however, and it is reassuring to
know that all the right organisation
and equipment is in place to avert
the worst effects of any future crisis
(see box, page 22).

Oil from the Korcon Stot (top).

Volunteers crrve to cleon up penguin lslond (obove).

Oil contoinmen' booms being lounched from
Fremontle Horbour (below)
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Whot More Con I Do?
There is certoinlv o role for the
concerned individuol, esPeciollY
when il comes to helPing wildlife.
You need to be more thon just
welFmeoning, however.
becouse the wrong treotmenl of
offected founo is often worse
thon no treotment ot oll' lt is olso
essenliol ihot ony voluntory
oclions do not conflict with the
blon of lhe on- scene
co-ordinotor. The mosl Procticol
lhing to do, therefore, is join one
of the volunleer rescue groups
which ore contocted in on
emergency. Then you will be
kept informed of lhe most
uo-to-dote melhods, ond there
will be imProved communicotion
between oll Porticiponls in lhe
ooerotion.

Sue Smith of the W.A. Notive Bird
Hosoitol hos hod over,ien Yeors'
experience os o volunteer, ond
she initioted ond coordinotes o
Wildlife Corers List. She olso runs o
Summer School course of the
University of W.A. on the 'Core of
Sick ond Injured ond OrPhoned
Wildlife'. lf vou ore interested in
being of ossistonce contoct Sue
Smith on (09) 295 1588.

The Woterbird Conservotion
Group olso hos extensive
exDerience in the tronsport, core
ond rehobilitotion of woterbirds.
Contoct Joon PoYne on 397 6380
or Jeon Conowoy on 384 1564.

lf you live in the South-west
FAWNA (Fostedng ond Assisionce
for Wildlife Needing Asislonce)
hove on excellent record for
helping founo. lf You wish to join
ihem conloct Rilo Wotts on
(@7)522258.

Ihe Founo Rehobililotion
Foundotion ocis os on umbrello
group for lhese ond similor
groups. For further informotion
ting249 3434.
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The price of Progress
(obove).

Members of the Woterbird
Conservotion GrouP set
out to rescue o cormoront
(left) ond treot It (below).



conservotion reseNes wos firmlv
estoblished in 1984 when the
CALM Act wos oossed, with
provision for Morine Porks ond
Morine Noture Reserves, vested in
the Notionol Porks ond Noture
Conservotion Authoritv.

Since 1984 two mojor Morine
Porks hove been declored in W.A:
Mormion ond Ningoloo.

This is o new field in W.A.. ond
there ore no locol precedents to
guide us in resolving the mony
monogement issues which hove
emergeo.

A first considerotion hos been
thot fishing is okeody confrolled
under lhe Fisheries Acl. lt would
be foolish for CALM to ottemot io
estoblish itself os o fisheries
monogement ogency. A policy
decision hos been mode thot ony
fisheries in Morine Porks will be
reguloted under the Fisheries Act.

A more philosophicol problem
hos been thot mony citizens,
olthough generolly sympothetic
to the conservotion couse, ore
unoccustomed to the ideo of
hoving porks ond reserves in the
seo. The ideo thot the seo is o
public common where onything
ond eveMhing goes is still well
entrenched in public ottitudes.
Yet there ore mony terrible
exomoles oround lhe world
where coostol envkonments ond
their resources hove been
devosloted by excessive ond
improper use. In W.A. we hove
not reoched thol poinl.

W.A, con be oroud of its fisheries
monogement record, bosed on
the principle of susloinoble use for
posterity. Development of o
morine porks ond reserves system
olong our coost is onolher
essentiol port of lhe overoll
objective. lt is to be hoped, then,
ihot our first initiotives in this direc-
tion will receive public support.

How can less than four per cent of the
State's arca supply us with all our
timber needs, nnd saoe the hardwood

t'orests at the same time?
Details on page 28.

Well Op MourHs

It's a fish-eat-coral world, but what do
the coral eat? Find out on page 32.

Now you can be sure there are no
borers in the door. WeIl,if they are
there, at least you'Il know what to caII
them after reading the article on
page 42.

TnounlEpWerEns

Does the rery l.oord pollution make you
feel powerless? Discoaer what you can
do to help the wildlife aictims on
page 20.

FoRnsr RENrwRr

What is the connection between the
poets' of the First Workl War and
W.A's forests? Find out on page 56,
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CnrurR No Moss

The trouble with lichen is that up untll
recently it wasn't protected flora. Nou
Iichen and their relatires - mosses,
Iiaerworts and nlgae - haae jolned the
rest of the Stnte's llora. Seepage54,

RrcHr Ox Tnnc<

Is a high-tech uilderness trek a
contradiction in terms? Find out how
4WDs and conseraation un co-ex{st
peacefully on page 72.

Cover Photo

Mogpie Geese toke off from
the Ord River,

Photo: Richord Woldendorp,
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lMat do you mean frog? ln my home I
am a prince. After all, Prince Regent is
the only mainland reserae where all of
the original animal species remaln.
Meet the rest of them on page 47.

Hrr-r-s' BEr-r-ps

When Perth looks out its backdoor in
spring the Hills are ablaze uith colour .
Your field guide to some of our glorious
wildflowers starts on page 4.

ATTENTIONADULTS!

Sick of taking the anklebiters to
the same old national parks and
camping spots? Put them to
work for you. If they enter the
kids' competition on page 63
they could win two beautiful
books on all the best picnic and
camping spots between Perth
and Eucla.
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